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passed, but which arc unavoidably held over until next issue.
Alderman Raymer asked
if.
in view of the apparent deprecia
The annual meeting »f the
tion of property values, whether
The estimates of the revenue
Kclowna Poultrv Association
the loans made from the city's
.and expenditures of the proviu:e
was held in Raymer's hall on
D I sinking funds were still qttite
were brought down in ,the legisWill Consider Matter of " e " ' g o o d .
Majority Were Old Members [Tuesday last, Mr. C. C. Piowsc
taking charge of the proceed- Hon. Price Ellison Delivers lature last Friday. The estimate
moval of Garbage
of Fire Brigade
of revenue and receipts for the
Mayor Jones said that
the
ings. The secretary's report
very greatest caution had been
and financial statement lor thc Budget Speech Before House fiscal year ending March 30,
1916, totals $7,034,615.13, while
The council met last Friday used in granting the few loans Last Thursday evening a large vear having been read and adopthe expenditure is placed a t $ 11,
morbing with a full attendance which had been placed, aud .ill company consisting of members ted, the officers were elected for
For
the
fifth
time
in
succes163,056.11.
that remained unpaid were am- of the fire brigade and then- the ensuing year. Mr. Ptowsc'
of members.
sion tne Hon. Price .Ellison,
friends he,d a little banquet in; was unanimously elected pi .-in- provincial minister of finance, Among the public works apA letter was read from Mr. .1. ply covered bv food security.
propriation appears a grant of
Corrected
by-laws dealing thc Oxford Grill in honor of the dent, with Mr. D. Ennis as viceF. Moflat, fire chief a t Vernon,
last Friday delivered his budget
asking the council to quote a with local improvements were boys who had enlisted for active j president, and Mr. A. Notiey as spcach before thc legislature. «'*Q,ooo for roads and bridges in
price on the old hand fire engine' given a first, second and third service and were expecting to secretary treasurer. The follow- He regretted thc unfortunate .1- the Okanagan.
<
0
1—
The clerk was instructed to readings.
leave a t any time. Of the teu'rng were elected to thc exefuThe council was asked to rati-, voung men who formed the con 'tive: Messrs. W. Kirkby, J . M. nancial depression which had
state that the council were willThe Canadian first vm'-ingtiit
been
forced
upon
the
who.e
conn
ing to sell the engine for {150. [fy two loans from private pur-1 tingent the majority were eith- Harvey, Grant Fcrrier, D. M try by the terrible war,
but are now at the front and I.ave
Mr. R. Duncan waited on the ties of $506 each at 9 per cent., er active or old members, of the Erskine, D. Middleton, Lvnr, which it was the duly of every- been mentioned in the despatchfor
a
term
of
eight
months.
Harvey,
brigade,
who
naturally
wished
A.
D.
Weddell,
council to protest against their
A. W. one to meet with fortitude. "I es as doing good work.
action a t the previous meeting The question of relief work to take leave of their comrades Cooke. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
am an old British Columbian,"
was
mentioned,
it
being
stated
British ' and
in good style. After the ban- The chairman, in thanking thc said Mr. Ellison, "and in ill" A combined
io allowing the Roller Kink exthat
no
work
was
in
progress
at
quet the company adjourned to members for the honor done him own experience we have passed French fleet has been hammeremption from licence fees,
lie
pointed out that the rink was a present, with the exception of the fire hall, where with musk in electing him president, s^.id through a number a>f depres- ing away during the past week
a t the Dardanelles torts and the
and speeches and high jinks gen- he intended to do his utmost lo
business competing with his one man in the park.
Thc advisability of pulling hi erally a big hole was made in make the association successful, sions, when no war. allot ted the western forts have been desown and other amusement placsituation, quite as serious as
|and to help the poultrv itidus this, and each time we came up troyed.
es and he could see no re.itton another storm drain on thc the next day,
why they should be given any south side of the main street On Monday morning the boys tr V in the Kelowna district, lie smiling and prosperous. '
of $2,319,500 was reduced
to
such preferential treatment. Ihe was discussed and it was decid- were given a royal send oil on read some extracts which had
1the boat,
._ , they
______ having„ been noti- recently appeared in the press The estimated revenue for the S455a7o°- The explanation of
argument had been advanced hy ed to earn- out this.
vear ending March j i j 1914 was
last
fled to join a special train a t regarding thc poultrv industiv 510,326,08s and the actual reve this was that during the
the proprietor of the roller rink Alderman Copeland suggested ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'"
that he was not doing much that a branch be put in alone* Sicamous.
There was a lan/e!"* B - c -, and expressed the view nuc $1038,266. The estimated few years a large amount of
more than clearing expenses. Water street by the Opt; a crowd on the wharf, the brigade t h a t o n ' v united action would expenditure was S17.S38.266 mid money had been expended in
That, said Mr. Duncan would House, as this niece of .ilr-ct turning out in full force'with Prevent eggs from China bring the actual expenditure Sl5,~6J.- providing for necessary buildapply with equal force In al- was often in a verv bad condi- the new auto fire engine, which s ° l d as local fresh eggs to --.lie 412. So that he pointed .out. ings, the necessity for which
most every business in town at tion.
gave wierd salutes on the s ren j detriment of the genuine local the estimates were closely lived will decrease from now on until
the population had been very
Ma--or J . W. Jones made ref- at intervals. Some one with: Product.
the present moment.
up to. To some extent the reIn
suggestion was advanced duction in actual expenditure substantially augmented.
The council admitted that this erence to the loss which Mr. T. a good deal of truth in his hu-1 t l l "he
at a
of thc tttem- was due to unexpended appro- roads, streets and bridges a reaspect of the case had not oc- W. Stirling had sustained in the mor had decorated lhe auto b e r s s h o udeputation
,tl
• v a i t «P"» <-hc vari- b a t i o n s , but to a considerable duction of about $400,000 from
curred to them. I t had been ar- death of his eldest son, and the truck with a streamer beating j OUS l o c a l
merchants to sec whac decree to the exercise of various $2,861,000 last had been made.
gued that the ice rink had not following resolution was passed: the legend "War is Hell!" Som.C|c o u l ( 1
It will be seen that there is a
be done to thc mutual economics.
paid any licence and it liad "That we learn with deep re- how the departure of this tonreduction of ^1.000,000 in
thc
of the poultry keepers
therefore seemed at the time gret from the public press of the tigent came nearer home and benefit
ex e
nd t h e
The Public Debt
I P nditures as between the last
quite just that the roller link death of Robert Stirling, eldest seemed more like the real t h i n g1 ' a M r J merchants,
fiscal year and this.
should be exempted in the wune son of T. W. Stirling, on th.* than any before, and it was 8 - <vnn Harvev introduced
on the advisability The net debt of the province
way. They agree now that t) c field of battle in France, and; with curiously mixed feelings"o I discussion
takin
Progress in Agriculture
-so»*e steps toward • he was $20,748,746 and the sinking
matter was brought to their at- that the citv clerk convev the that thc crowd waved their e d u c a t >T
i o n of
the consumer in fund amounted to $2.56*,e>8. Dealing with agriculture, Mr.
tention, that the rink was cer- condolence of the citv council I adieus as the boat pulled out, 1
Consider the assets of the pro- Ellison thought the country had
the captain giving the custom- w a r d to the superior value
tainly a competing business and Mr: Stirlinp-."
made a remarkable showing. In
ncw
laitl e
Kgs guaranteed bv vince and the targe sums in arto exempt it from licence was Mention was also made of the ary salute.
rears on account of land stiles, fifteen Important products there
hardly fair to Mr. Duncan, who several members of the fire bri- The names of the volunteers members of the association as
which with accrued interest and had been an average percentage
was paying large taxes to both gade who had volunteered for were Geo. Kennedy, K. Whillts, 'against cold storage eggs at a
taxes amounted to approximate of increase of 700 per cent since
the city and the govcrnmenv.. It service in the war, and a resolu- E. C. Hoy, J . Mcltfillan, A.p o w e ,r P n c e which often had a
lv Si5,000,000, he considered 1894. Home production in 1914
was therefore decided to collect tion was Dassed of "aoprecia- Wilson, W. Pettigrew, F. A. good percentage unfit ior use.
this liability as verv small, es- had increased over 1913 by more
tion
of
their
public
spirit
and
the usual fee from the roller
Culbard, I*. Harris, Geo. Hill, This suggestion was favored by
The greatest
devotion to our country, the and Geo. Roberts. Chas. Kirk- Mr. Ennis, who advised that a pecially as compared with the than $3,600,000.
rink.
other western provinces which increase occurred under the head
The contract with Mr. A. K council wishing to express their by also left with them, htivi.lv? committee be appointed to g j do not possess land, timber and of dairy cattle. In dairv proDavy for the scavenging w tk confidence in their ability1 to re- come down from Kamloops Sat- thoroughly into thc mailer.
mineral resources, and with our ducts the increase was $419,600
urday, as well as Dr. Watson Speaking of the present local
for the next year was read ever flect credit on our city.'
own
municipal indebtedness, over 1913, or 16 per cent. Beef:
Thc
council
then
went
i'ato
who
had
joined
the
inedi
aspect
of
the
poultrv
business,
and the Mavor and Clerk authwhich amounts to $03,400,000. and pork marketed shows 62
committee
to
consider
proposals
corps
at
Victoria.
Mr.
Harry
Davis
urged
a
more
orized to sign it.
When we considered our large
optimistic attitude. If even- natural assets, practically all in per cent., since 1913. Poultry
Alderman Ravmer asked some brought forward by Alderm.in
Ravmer
for
a
general
reduction
poultry keeper would join the the control of the government, increased by about 20 per cent
questions regarding the charges
association and give it his sup- S20 - - • 000 was a very small
made for hauling garbage to tne in the salaries of all city emTimber and Forestry, Minport, some system of market- debt indeed.
nuisance ground, and this raised ployees. No decision, however,
ing and Fisheries.
ing could be arranged, and cona general discussion on u-e was arrived at and it was deTne province was in a ver>' In spite of the unprecedented
cided
to
hold
another
committee
ditions
tfould
be
improved.
question af garbage removal,
The farmers' conference on
sound financial position. If it conditions created by the v a t .
and the efficiency of the present meeting of the whole council "Patriotism and Protection" Votes of thanks were passed were not for the war they could
the total production of our forprior
to
the
regular
mectin.r
to
the
retiring
ollicers
for
thc
system.
^^!«^Za»Z
took place last Saturday afterborrow heavily, but it was in- est industries was valued a t no
next Friday morning.
Mr. J . Leathlev, addressing
noon in Raymer's hall, time be- year, particular mention being cumbent upon the government less than $28,500,000.
the council urged that in the ining a very good attendance. made of the secretary, who had at the present time and for During the past two
vears
terests of the general health and
Mavor Jones took the chair performed his duties in a most some time to come to carefully the government had made a
sanitation of the city some defi- BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S The first speaker w.ts Mr. H. energetic and cheerful manner. husband available resources so careful study of the timber inSOCIETY
nite action should be taken in
Cuthbert of Victoria who spoke Mr. Prowse said he would like that al no time during the war dustry of the province in order
regard to garbage disposal. He
of the need of practical patrio- to see thc secretary receive or after it the credit of British that anv action taken to prosomething more
substantial
contended that the present n s
Columbia mav be at all impair- mote this industry be based on
Mondav was Temperance even- tism on the part of the former
tern of leaving it to household- ing a t the Baptist Young Peo- by growing more crops to take than a vote of thanks for his ed.
full knowledge of conditions.
services,
but
it
was
decided
to
ers to notify the scavenger when ple's Society. The meeting was the place of the decreased proFor this reason the govern- This study, up to thc present.,
to remove garbage was very un- in charge of Mrs. Swerdfagtr duction in Europe and to Iced let thc matter stand over for ment had largely curtailed
its had consisted of a review of the
the present.
satisfactory as a great manv and a pleasing program
wa.- the Empire's army in the Held.
usual expenditures and, follow- sources of supply upon which
people neglected to do this, with contributed to by Miss Laura Mr. W. T. McDonald, provin- The executive is to meet next ing the example of other govern- the timbeT importing countries
the result that unsightly and Wilson, and Mr. P. B. Snashall. cial live stock commissiouer Tuesday, March oth at 8 p.m.. ments affected, decided not to of the world depend. In the
dangerous heaps of refuse, old who recited, Messrs. Pelton, gave an instructive address on in the Farmers' Institute mom. embark during thej?resent year course of this review, informacans, etc., were allowed to at- Weeks, Blackaby and Bartholo- 'Dairying" and Mr. P H.
upon anv new schemes of devel- tion had been received which
cumulate and remain sometimes mew who rendered a quartette, Moore on "Growing roots" and
opment or put into effect any had alreadv led to thc jjla.v
for two or three vears.
and Mrs. Swerdfager herself Hog Raising."
One large Ncw York hotel new policy. As the Prime Min- of foreign orders in British ColHe contended that the council who gave a stirring reading A
finds use for about 1200 small ister had put it, it was a period umbia.
should make provision for per brief discussion took place a I
electric motors in addition to during which thev must mr.ik In general, mining has been'
iodical clearing of refuse,
ami thc close of the program dud
time and await thc results of more adversely affected by the
about 1000 that drive fans.
Thc
distance
from
Penticton
that a regular contract lie let thanks were accorded to those
the war.
war than anv other industry.
to
the
coast,
over
the
Kettle
Mr.
Thos.
Allan,
a
member
at
for this purpose, similar lo that who took part in it. Next MonThe estimates for 1915-16 had The reason for this was
that
Vallev
railwav,
via
Hope,
is
the
local
corps,
R.M.R.,
station
for removal of nip-ht-soil, snd day evening there is to be a
been framed with a view to ex- thc base metal—copper and lead
254
miles,
via
Sicamous
it
is
cd along thc main line of thc C. isting conditions. A reduction
the cost collected from house- Japanese tea garden al wniMi
P.R. on guard dutv came in on of revenue, due to the war was —which form thc greater part of
holders in the same way.
Japanese meals will be served. 452 miles.
our mineral output, arc exportthis afternoon's boat.
—:
o
•
Mayor Jones said he was peranticipated to reach $3,000,000, ed, chiefly to Europe, and i«s
The Vernon Board of • Trade
fectly in agreement with ttnse
Several New York makers of and such a reduction meant these metals are contraband of
The American steamer Dacia at its annual meeting passed a
views and he thoueht the health has been taken into prize court resolution congratulating the hii'h priced shoes report orders their coats according to lhe war, the export had been greatcommittee should take tha \mt- by a French cruiser.
ly reduced.
Very Rev. Dqan Doull, M.A., on for women's shoes that laee cloth.
ter into careful consideration.
J
his elevation to the bishopric of down thc side and Ffencn heels
Thc fisheries of the province
Expenditure Reductions
It was arranged that thc If the Allies fleets c,in ;rcvent Kootenay and expressing the are also being revived.
•
for the fiscal year, which will
health committee should hold a it no commodities of any kind hope that due consideration
A gang of men started in this In reference to expenditure it end March 31 next, will show an
special meeting to go into the except those now on,thc seas would be given to the claims of
was not possible, on account of appreciable increase in value
question.
shall henceforth enter ( crinuM', Vernon as a residence for the week, under thc direction ot the certain fixed charges, to leduce over those of the preceeding 12
relief committee to Jav a sto'in
Alderman Copeland (rave no- This is Britain's answer to Ger- Bishop.
drain on the south side oi Ber- it to an amount which would months.
tice of motion that at thc n.xt many's submarine btackadc.
nard
avenue from Richmond's balance the receipts and at the
meeting he would introduce an
Immigration
Thc fire brigade were railed
the
store
to the corner of Pcndo.'.i same time provide for the proamendment to tbe trade lia-tncc London has organized
out about 9.30 last Saturday
to per administration of the public A 111c-t important factor of
by-law, with reference to iltr. Never Foriret League.' Its pur- evening to a fire which had street. Near thc entrance
pose is to aid soldiers a n i sailthe C.P.R. wharf it joins the service. Under the head of pub- the situation in British Columlicencing of banks, etc.
lic debt, owing to new loans bia for the past few years had
ors who find themselves out of started in an empty house on
Thc weighty question as
to employment when tjie war is Lawson avenue belonging lo Mr, one which has already been laid $541,737 had been increased to
been the
large immigralii 11
whether a dog was an animal or over.
Cooke, who resides at the coast. on the north side of the street. 51,152,376. Civil government During the fiscal vear,
ending
not according to law was raised
As the place has been vac tnt Advertising is the education salaries have been reduced troll" March 31, toi6, the Dominion
in a report from the city solici- The socialists of France, a t a for some time past it is difficult of the public as to who vou are, $1,744,375 to $1,709,146. tinder
government returns showed that
tors on the Dog-licence By-law. meeting at Bcsancon, unani- to understand how a fire could where you are, and what you this head the government had
there were 1,7,608 settlers came
The council, however decided Lo mously condemned thc pcaie originate. Fortunately the bri- have to oiler in the wav of skill, reduced the staff to what might
to British Columbia, showing a
take chances, and assume that campaign of Sebastian Fati"v. gade arrived promptly enough talent or commodity. The only be termed an efficient working
decrease of 20 ''60 over the preit was, and the by-law was fin- Thev adopted resolutions layer- to avoid anv serious loss, the man who should not advertise minimum.
ceding similar period: but even
ally passed.
ing the continuing of thc strutr- damage apart from water dam- is the man who has nothing to The most substantial decrease [with this drop from 1912-1
a„ „long
list
.At
. . this juncture
,
_ s ..-vagle
until German imperialism age, being confined to a cup- offer the world in the way of was in the matter of works and
board under thc stairway.'
of accounts were presented and has been crushed.
commodity or servr'ee.
buildings, in which the estimate
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of giving such places a wide]
berth.
| I WHEN BUYINGYEAST
PsMaiM tv«ry Tkantkj, at laaowna,
It is true of course that the llNSIST ON HAVING|
Brill* Columbia
scavenger will call any time
THIS PACKAGE
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING
he is notified, but such a piovi.
REGULATIONS,;
JOHN I.EATBXEY
sion is so ineffectual as to be alEditor uid Proprietor
most absurd. To be of any use
Coal mining rights of the ibminion
as a sanitary measure garbage
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AlberThis is the season of the year that your Preserved
should be removed frequently
ta, the Yukon Territory, the Knrlhat short intervals, and it is
west Territories, and in a nortion of
Fruit or Jam is getting low, or you want a change.
the Province of British Columbia, may
hardly to be expected that a
Why not try some of our
be
leased
for
a
term
oi
iweiiv-one
person would care to send for a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
years at an annual rental of tl an
ll.SS par raar; 75c. six months. United full-sized team and wagon to reaore. Not more than 2,5tK) acres
States iO oanta additional.
move a small box-full of rubbish
will be leased to one applicant.
AU subscriptions payable la advanos
and nn- moreover as thougn it
Applications for the lease must be
We have a complete assortment at the Lowest Prices.
Subasrlbars ai ths rssular rata can havs were a full load.
The
.-onsemade by the applicant ID person to
extra Papers mailed io lraenda at a distance
the
Agent
or
Sub-Agent
of
the
distriot
quence
is
that
the
rubbish
6
reat BAlJ BATS. La., 71! osnts psr vear.
in whioh the rights applied for are
This spesial prMlsffe is granted tor the mains
until
a respectable
purpose ot advertialna tbe oitv nnd diHtriot.
situated.
pile—no, a horrible pile, has
In surveyed territory the land must
accumulated.
And if a person
ADVERTISINQ RATES
desoribed bv sections, or legal subDECUNE SUBSTITUTES be
vacates
a
house
in
the
ine,iuRaspberry, Plum, Apricot, B. Currant, Etc. divisions
of sections, and in unaurveyLQgpE NOTICES. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
time,
the
pile
mav
remain
ined
territory the tract applied for
ETC., 28 canta per column inoh per week.
shall be staked out by the applioant
definitely.
LAND AND TIMBER NOTICES-30 dava. 15a
himself.
We have repeatedly drawn atM days IT.
Each application must be accomIn all Flavors.
tention to this matter of garbWATER NOTIT.S-10 lor live insertions.
panied by a fee of $5 which will be
(from our owa Correspondent.1
LEGAL ADVERTISINQ-Flrst Insertion. 12 age removal, and the citv uounrefunded if the rights applied for
osnts per line: each subsequent insertion. S eil has discussed it vear aller
The Methodist Ladies Aid of are not available, but not otherwise,
ante per lins.
year, but up to the present re- Rutland gave a banaflet last A royalty shall be paid on the mer•USSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS - 2 centa
chantable output of the mine at the
per word first insertion. 1 oent per word sults have been practically nil. Tuesday
evening in the new rate of five cents per ton.
eaeb subsequent insertion.
house. There was a The person operating the mine shall
nTBPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS - Two inches Thc subject is usually dismissed school
and nnder. SO eente per inoh lirst insertion by issuing instructions to the large gathering including a par
furnish the agent with sworn returns
Raspberry and Strawberry.
arm two inehee 40 oente per inoh tint insection: 20 cants psr inch eaoh subsequent sanitary inspector, who happens ty from Kelowna. Toasts .ind accounting for the full quantity of
leeerttoe.
to be also the chief of police, to an interesting musical program merchantable ooal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the ooal mining |
All ebabass in contract advertisements must warn people to keep their back followed a"n excellent repast. A rights are not being operated, suoh
ba la ihe hands ol ths printer b\ Tueedav yards
clean.
Assuming that toast to "The Kin?" was pro- returns shall be furnished at least
evening to ensure publication in tba next
most reonle need warning two posed by Everett Fleming, and onoe a vear.
issue.
or three times before they dc the national anthem sung. "The
The lease will include the coal minanything, we wonder how much Empire," was proposed bv Mr. ing rights only, but the leases may
One of the most important time that official would have Fleming and replied to in an in- be permitted to purchase whatever
duties devolving upon any muni- left for his other duties, if he teresting speech bv Mayor J \V. available surface rights may bo concipality, indeed one might al- carried out these instructions to Jones, of Kelowna. "Sister sidered necessary for the working of
the mine at the rate of $10 an aore.
most sav, the most important the letter.
Churches", proposed by Mr. Ad- For full information annlioation
duty, is thc preservation oi
The only possible way to han- ams and responded to b\- the should be made to the secretary of
cleanliness and sanitary condi- dle this matter is to let a separ- Rev. J . C . Switzer. "The Quar- the Department of tho Interior, Ottions in order that the general ate contract for parbage re- terly Board" was the subject of tawa, or to the Agent or Sub-Agent
health of the community mav moval, and to see that every a toast by Mr. W. Gay, to of Dominion lands.
W. W. CORY.
be safeguarded, and the danger house is visited at regular in- which Mrs. Elder replied on beFor Anything that is Good to Eat
of the outbreak of an epidemic tervals. A whole street could half of the Ladies' Aid. Mr. Deputy Minister of tho Interior.
of disease reduced t > a mini- probably be cleared al one lo.td Mugford the Sunday school, Mr. N. B.—Unauthorized publication of
this
advertisement
will
not
be
paid
for.
mum. This danger is always and the cost would subsequently Hartley, the Bible class nnd
more or less present where peo- be small. The cost would t e Miss Annie Gay, the Epworth
ple congregate together in large collected bv a special rate as League. "The Okanagan" was
numbers, and especially so in is at present done for the ordin- proposed bv Mr. T. Bulman and
the newer towns and cities of ary scavenging service, though replying, Mr. Leslie Dilworth
the west which have not yet de- it would no doubt be mui;h sketched in a most enterlaiun
veloped sufficiently to permit smaller than thc latter. Any way the progress and developthc adoption of complete irod- person who might be disposed ment of the valley. X tromern systems of sewerage and to object to paying such a r-tlc bone and piano duet was given
other sanitary conveniences. It should reflect on what the prob- by Miss McDonald and W. Quigbecomes all the more necessary able cost would be to him in ley, a pianoforte duet bv Misses
in such cases to use thc strictest doctor's bills if he or any mem- Dalgleish, and solos bv Miss
measures possible to ensure the ber of his family were to catch Amy Fleming, Miss Mapee, Mis.
THE PIONEER GROCER
prompt removal of all accumu- any of the diseases to which ne- Dilworth and Mr. J. Hall, 'lhe
BERNARD AVENUE,
Five
per
cent. Diacount on Monthly Accounts
lations of decomposable fiitli glected filth gives rise. The affair was a most successful one
KELOWNA.
and rubbisb.
The neglect of whole thing is surely too obviin every way.
these precautions would lay any ous to need discussion.
* # a
•
council or responsible body open
A debate was held last night
to the gravest censure.
in connection with the Epworth
We would like to be able to
League, when thc subject 'Resay that Kclowna, in respect tn
solved that the average person
these matters was fully abreast
learns more from reading -than
of thc times, but we arc aliaid
from observation," was discussthat such an assertion would be
A very interesting and inslnic ed.6 The affirmative was taken
far from the truth. A visit to
manv of thc back lanes and the tive lecture was given in Bethel bv Miss Hunter and Mr. Arthur
back yards in all parts of the church, Benvoulin, on Tuesday Gray and the negative bv Mr.
city would be sufficient to re- evening last by Rev. J. C. Swit- Mugford and Miss Annie Gay.
veal the absence of any sucn zer, B. A., of Kelowna. Mr. The affirmative won bv a fair
stringent regulations. Very few Switzer expounded the writings margin, after a most interesting
houses would be found
which and teachings of Tolstoy, the discussion.
» * »
did not have in some neglected Russian novelist and social reLast Thursday evening a surcorner its disgusting heap oi former. The lecture revealed
empty cans and bottles aud oth- sympathy with the subject, and prise party was held at thc
er rubbish, and in many cases a wide range of reading, which home of Mr. J. Plowman,! '.he
these have been allowed to ac- enabled Mr. Switzer to make occasion being 'that gentleman's
cumulate until they are positive his topic live and glow. Every- birthday. Cards and music made
lv ai-palling. It is not speak- one was delighted with the lec- a very enjoyable time.
# # #
ing too stronplv to say th.it ture, and hopes are entertained
Mr. Riggs of Kelowna will
some of our back lanes would that Mr. Switzer may be prebe a disgrace to an African vil- vailed on to lecture again bviV.re conduct the Presbyterian serlage. We could point to some tbe Benvoulin people at sonic vice at Rutland and Benvoulin
heaps of this kind which have futu«e time. A short musical on Sundav next in the absence
been lying undisturbed for as program was also rendered bv of Rev. W. T. Beattie.
» » «
long as two years and perhaps local and town talent.
The choir of thc Methodist
even lonrcr. It is a common
church held a social evening last
practice of some who live next
Owing to ill health, Rev. Alex Thursday at the home of the
to vacant lots to get rid of their
refuse by the convenient method Dunn. B.A., who has gone to choir leader, Mrs. Mugford who
of throwing it over the fence, the coast for a change will not proved a most capable hostess.UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE ABOVE SOCIETY WILL BE GIVEN IN
where it is apparently nobody's be able to give his lecture on
"India"
on
March
9th.
A
business to see that it is regrand concert will however take BLACK MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
moved.
the place of the lecture, but it REPORT FOR FEBRUARY
Empty cans are distinctly a has been found necessary to
modern abomination, and con- change the date. The concert
Division I
stitute by far the greater part will be given on the evening of
Senior IV. — Lillian Sproul,
of this garbage, and certainly Wednesday, March 17th. Furthe most dangerous part of it. ther intimation will be made Beth Dalgleish, Abbie Wilson.
We call them empty only bv later, but remember to keep a he- Class IV.—Amy Fleming, Billy Plowman, Earl Hardie.
courtesy, for if they were reallv date open.
empty thev would not be nearly
Junior IV. — Leslie Richard,
AT 8.30 P.M.
so bad. As a rule the caus are
Annie Wilson, Alma Mugford.
thrown out with a portion of
(THE PROCEEDS WILL BE GIVEN TO THE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Class III. — Marv Woolsey,
the contents still clinging to
Evelyn Sproul, Mona Ruth
IN AID OF LOCAL RELIEF WORK)
the sides, and after a few hours
Woolsey,
in the sun affords a most favDivision II.
orable breeding place for all
Second reader.—Martha Woolmanner of disease germs and
On Tuesday the 23rd of Februflies, which latter, in turn carry ary a surprise party visited the sev, Olive White, Elva Fleming.
Vocalists: '
First reader. Senior, ••- Hazel
the contagion to the food ou home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
• Mr. L STOCKS
Mist E. P. DUTHIE
Mrs. J. M. HARVEY
our tables. Rains, too, assist Carney when a pleasant evening Bessett, Minnie Monford, Elsie
in the distribution of thc evil was spent in song and story. Brown.
by washing the germs into tbe This being the natal day of Mrs.
First reader, Junior,— David
The Society's Orchestra of Twenty Performers
soil and impregnating the water Carney all joined heartily in Warden, Alan Dalnleish, Ian
Under Ditaciion of Mr. DRURY PRYCE
which is very near the surface. wishing the genial hostess man-- McMillan.
That Kelowna can remain the happy returns.
Second primer.— Dudley FiUcomparatively healthy place it
patrick, John Harrison, Jessie
is when such conditions exist is
Mr. A. Seers and family have Plowman.
nothino- short of remarkable, left the employment of Mr. J.
Ol
and an eloquent tribute indeed Christian to take up residence in
to the favorable climate r.nd Kelowna.
Wild Eyed Customer.—I want
purity of the atmosphere.
a quarter's' worth of carbolic
* * •
Plin ani Rained Seal Set* al Crawford's Store
Those who have voung childMr. M. Hereron has commenc- acid.
Clerk.—This is a hardware
ren will especially realize the ed the foundations for a large
danger of permitting o-arbage to silo. This being the first in the store, but we have—er—a fine
accumulate, as it is impossible district it will no doubt serve lot of ropes, revolvers and razto impress them with the need as a model for many others.
ors.
,
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Choice Jam or Evaporated Fruits

Okanagan Jam 5-lb. pails, 75c. each
WagstafFs Jam 5-lb. pails, 90c. each

Rutland News

Duerr's Jam, 2-lb. glass • 40c. each
Kootenay Jam, 2-lb. tins • 40c. each

Evaporated Prunes, new stock 2 lbs. 25c.
Evaporated Peaches - - 2 lbs. 25c.
Evaporated Apples - - 2 lbs. 25 c.
Evaporated Pears - - 2 lbs. 35c.
Evaporated Apricots - - 20c. a lb.

PHONE 35

J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker.

All kinds of Repairs

THESTOREOFPLENj

Benvoulin Notes

KELOWNA PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
.. An ..

Orchestral
Concert
The Kelowna Opera House

Wednesday, March 10th

Items from Ellison

Reserved Seats, 75c and $1;

Qen. Admis., 50c

THURSDAY,

m

m^
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PlOKTHSn
HOW T H E R U S S I A N SOIy

You can never
expect to get
such prices again. just think
of it—

:5 & $5.50
FOR

Ever Before
at Richmond's Old Stand
Our imperative instructions are to cut the price lower
than ever and move the goods. We are going through
the stock daily and marking down goods to one-third
their regular value, and will continue to do so until the
store is taken over by some buyer. As there are several
figuring taking over the whole business, you can never
expect to get such prices again.
A man had the nerve to want a pair of $ 1 rubbers for
25c and the sale price was only 35c. It is just as Mr.
Calder says: "Give away the goods and some will want
them delivered!"
However, come and take away the best merchandise you ever bought at wholesale
prices while this stock lasts. We are here to give you bargains and we are certainly
doing it. As Mr. Rae bought this stock at a very low rate on the dollar for cash, he
can afford to sell goods for less than wholesale.

Come while the assortment is large
We can only give you a few cut price samples
Boot and Shoe Dept.

50 Men's Suits, made from English and
Scotch Tweeds. Half Price while they list
Boys' Suits. All sizes up to 30, at Half
Price. Now is the time to buy.
Men's Shirts.

Reg. $1.25, $1.50, for

95c

Boys' good solid leather boots.
$3.50
Boys' Box Calf booU .

Reg. $3 and
$2.25'

Reg. $3

Men's Heavy Shirts. Reg. $ 1 7 5 , $2. fo r . $ 1 . 1 5
Men's Cashmere Sox.
50c. values, for

Men's Eox Cialf Boaats.
$6.00 aud $6.50

Men's Canvas Gloves.
Men's Ties.

Reg. ^5c, 40c and
25c
Reg. 15c

Reg. 50c

7.]c
25c

Men's Rubbc rs in large sizes.
this week

Men's Underwear in all mukes and weights.
Reg. $1.50 and $2
each. 7 5 c
Men's $2.50 Hats.

Sale price

$1.25

750 yds. Curtain Nets at Half Price:
Reg. 50c
cut to
25c
„ 60c
30c"
., 75c
:38c

Baick to the
$1

Goodyear well. Reg.
$2.95

Men's Slippc:s.

Men's Handkerchiefs. Reg. 10c and 1 5 c . ,5c

$1,95

Men's High Cut English Kip bcotr, wilh noils
and without. Reg. $6
$3.75
Men's Cowhide Working Ba>ots.
land bootH. Reg. $3

Reg. $1 nnd $1.25

Men's cloth Rubbers.

Reg. $1.

Reg. $1.50

65c
For
25c
25c

Men's fine vi i kid boots, leather lined. Reg.
$3.75. for
$2.50
Men's long rubber hip boots. Reg. $8. $ 4 . 5 0

6 5 0 y d s . Si'e3ias ( l i n i n g s ) , reg. I 2 £ c a n d
15c, cut to, p e r y d
5c

5 doz. Bed Spreads, Marseilles, Honeycomb, &c,reg.$2,$2.25,$2.50, at $ 1.35

5 0 doz. L a d i e s ' black c a s h m e r e H o s e , all
sizes. G o o d v a l u e 4 0 c at, p e r pr. 2 5 c

40 doz. Turkish Towels, large size, reg.
50c and 60c values, cut to, pair 35c

6 0 prs. S h e e t s , full size, E n g l i s h manufacture. Special $ 2 . 7 5 pair, cut to. $ 1 . 6 5

It will pay you to burn Eaton's catalogue and visit this store every hour of the day
and so save money while we are selling out this stock

JAMES RAE
SELLING OUT THE RICHMOND STOCK

A report conius from Berlin
that German Hast Africa
has
been cleared of British troops,
and thc Germans are n o w .. invading Uganda.

» # *
I t appears that Emperor William and Count Zeppelin « i t nessed the departure from Ostend of t w o of the Zeppelins
which made the recent raid upon towns and villages iu Xorfolk, England.

* # »

BOOTS

Men's Furnishings

DIERS MARCH
Brief Items of
Russian soldiers, the Pctrocorrespondent of the "MorWar News grad
ning P o s t " says,- only exceptionally wear socks, having a
much more practical article in
the customary p e a s a n t footwear
which might be described a s a
puttee for the foot o n l y . In fact,
i t is a yard of thick c o t t o n m a terial eighteen inches
wide,
w i t h o u t hems. In ordinary peasant life any old g a r m e n t s tear
up into suitable pieces, but for
soldiers' use in t h i s war
the
people have been sending
onlv
the best and thickest cotton m a terial procurable, cut i u t o suitable sizes.
The soldier, folds
this about the naked foot,
arranging it to protect tender
places or give special warmth
where required from time
to
time.

T o d * Meat

AT THE

Opera House

Fishermen have found in the
Thames estuary the bodv of .i
German aviator, w i t h a shiapnei bullet in his lungs. i t is
supposed that he dojpped from
an aeroplane which w a s driven
o(f by British gun fire on Christ- Thc Russian high b o o t s , even
when specially made t o order,
mas, dfrv,,
a l w a y s slip slightly a t the heel
* » #
w i t h every step, thereby easing
The 'Idea Na/.ionale' of lvom,;
the gair, and when one gets uss a y s thc house of Prince von
ed t o this peculiarity th>;y arc
Buelow, the German ambassacertainly the m o s t comfortable
dor, is used as headquarters for
boots known. For winter work
German espionage and contrathe soldiers get them of a good
band.
The paper gives the
names of alleged German spies large size, and partly till them
and agents and urges thc gov- with straw before inserting the
ernment to expel them lest ths foot wrapped in the footwear
security of the state be under- herein described.
The extraordinary marching
mined.
Dowers which the Russian soldiers have displaved in this w a r
must be to a considerable
exS I K H ' S DISC OF D E A T H
tent ascribed to their en-inentlv
•-radical foorgcar. E v e r y vilcobbler throughout the
The Sikhs fighting in the war lage
can certainly claim t o possess Russian empire can make these
the most unique form of weapon boots cheap and good. Thev
of any military unit in the cam- might be worth a trial outside
paign. This is a hand Uirowii Russia.

EVERY
SATURDAY
The great mysterious
series-serial Photo Play

ZUDORA
W. EASTON
Picture Frame* and Cabinet Maker
General Jobbing
Furniture Repairs
S h o p Fitting
Picture Framing

1

missile, composed of metal simBritish Columbia af.plcs are
• ilar in shape to the discus with
which we have been made famil- selling a t 4d. and (id e.uh in
iar in Roman history. Its edge Bond street, I,ondon.
is sharpened, and thrown with a
peculiar circular motion, has extraordinary penetrating power
KELOWNA-WEST BANK
I t cuts like a knife through u.n
er when it strikes anv object in
i t s Dath. A t a distance of loo
vards the disc is capable of cutLeaves Kelowna 9 a.m., 3.30 p.m
t i n g i t s wav through a piece of
hard wood t w o inches thick. It Leaves Weitbank 9.30 a.m., 4p.m.
is the peculiar twist given to
the weapon when it is thrown
Extra S e r v i c e o n
whieh causes the cutting edge
W e d n e s d a y s fie S a t u r d a y s
t o bury itself remorselessly in
anything that it meets.
I t is
Leaves Kelowna 11 a.m.
doubtful whether anv but the
Leaves Weitbank 11.30 a.m.
Sikhs could effectively use this
unique weapon.
Thov made
deadly use of thc disc of death
TERMS CASH
a t the Battle of Dixmude. when
20,000 Germans arc said t.) have
JAMES I. CAMPBELL
been slaughtered in a brilliant
'Phone No. 108
Indian charge.

LAWRENCE AVENUE
Oppoaite the Burbank Motor Genvffe

The .Tweed'

STEAM FERRY

Sanitary Closet
la odorles*
when in

Sanitary at
all timea
Call and
inspect
them

DARK, the Shoeman
Kelowna Agent
Opposite Board of Trade Office

PATRIOTISM^PRQMJCTM

Pin Your Faith to Live Stock
The one outstanding feature of the world's fanning is that there will soon be •
great shortage of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock. They are today Canada's
most valuable asset. If you sacrifice your breeding stock now, you will regret it in the near
future. Plan to increase your live stock. Europe and the United States, as well as Canada,
will pay higher prices for beef, mutton, and bacon, in the very near future. Remember
that live stock is the only true basis of economic and profitable fanning. The more grain
you grow, the more stock you can carry. The more stock you keep, the more fertilizer
for your fields. Mixed farming is real farming, not speculating.
Study this table, which was prepared
dltlon, the destruction of live stock of all
before the war. Only one country
kinds, breeding and young stock includIncreased Ita cattle more
ed, in the war zones. The war
than Its people In the past
has merely hastened the meat
*
Population
Cattle
Country
locreaee Increaae Decreaae
ten y e a n .
And, In it
shortage of the world. When
Since 1100
Since IKK)
(Australia) in 1914 there
it la over, the farmer with
waa a tremendous lota of
live stock will continue to
Germany.
16%
lire stock through an unprofit in the world's
United Kingdom 10%
precedented drought—a fact
markets, and, in addition
.
Austria-Hungary
10%
.% ....
which the table does not
to having helped feed our
European Russia 14%
....
13%
•how. D o a y o u need any
soldiers at tha front, will
Canada
34%
stronger ar ment than this
17%
....
be in a position to reap a
Argentine
40%
....
6%
table that there la bound to
further reward for having
Australia
18%
be an increasing demand
stayed with tha live stock
New Zealand... 30%
for beef? Add to thia conIndustry.

BEEF

*i ••••

****
S H E E P . Canadian farmers
— — —
have been losing
great opportunities in sheep
raising and sheep feeding.
Hundreds of thousands of sheep
have been slaughtered to provide winter clothing for the
soldiers of the different armies,
Australia's
losses,
through
drought in 1814, were very
heavy. Canada has been importing frozen mutton from New
Zealand. In view of these
conditions, wool and mutton
should prove very profitable for
Canadian sheep raisers during
the next few years.

swine in the Canadian V e s t in
the past three months, the
supply in 1916 promises to be
little more than half of 1914.
Add to thia the fact that the
British soldier ia allowed U lb.
of bacon per day, and that
sausage la the principal meat
food of the German so'dier, and
you will understand the outlook
for the future. Those who stay

United States... 34%

83
::::
....
30%

www

steadily with swine, year in and
year out, make money. Those
who rush in and rush out,
generally lose money. "Buy
when others are selling, sell
when others are buying," applies
to live stock as well as to wall
Street stocks.
D A I R Y . Milch eowa in— — — — creased in Canada
from 3,408,677 in 1901 to
3,694,179 in 1911. Thia Increase did not amount to t%
and waa less than one-quarter
of the population Increase of
Canada. At the same time,
the per capita consumption of
milk by Canadians increased
30%. Is there any wonder we
had to import 7,000,000 lbs. of
butter from New Zealand?
The exports of Canadian
cheese have been steadily declining for ten years. Look at
the market prices today. Do
they not suggest tho advantage
of increased production?
Through cow-testing, selection and better feeding, the

*

average annual production per
cow in Canada did Increaae from
3,860 lbs. per cow in 1901 to
3,801 lbs. in 1911, but this is only
a beginning, last year one cow
in Canada produced 36,000 lbs.
The dairymen of Denmark
who supply Great Britain with
butter and bacon are not satisfied unless their herds average
10,000 lbs. per cow. Let Canadian dairymen work to increaae
the productiveness of tha milch
cow. Breed for milk. Test
your cows. Save your calves.
Select your milkers. Feed for
yield. Read the Agricultural
papers and Government reports
and bulletins oa dairying.
CONFERENCES
Now that you have attended
the Conferences, or have read
about them, get together and talk
things over. Also write to the
Publications Branch, Canadian
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, for bulletins and rej '
on live stock and dairying.

Canadian Department of Agriculture.
Ottawa, Canada

l i liilc
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The Kelowna Land &
Orchard Co., Ltd.
(incorporated 1904)

Proprietors of the Priests' Orchard

NURSERY
STOCK
We are now taking orders for
all Commercial Varieties
THE RANCH
Bleckemithiaig done.

Weighbridge. Oaata crushed. Fence poate, Millt,
Potatoes, Applee. etc, for Sale.
Apply to the Ranch Manager or Ranch Office. Phone 2202; P.O. Box 209
OFFICE HOURS -.
City Office: 9 to 12; 1.30 to 5 throughout the week.
Ranch Office : 9 to 12 ; I to 5.30, excepting Thursday, closing at 12 noon.
Belgo-Canadian Block
PHONE 5

P.O. BOX 580

OK.LUMBER CO.,Ltd,
Are now completely equipped to supply all
your lumber needs.
We have a large stock of local and coast

ROUGH AND FINISHING LUMBER
of high-grade quality and in splendid condition.

A complete line of

DOORS AND WINDOWS
LATH AND SHINGLES

I Want to Say
that when we intimate that w e Repair Leather Goods, w e mean
EVERYTHING made of Leather—including Harneaa, Boots
and Shoes, Grips, Leggings, Belts, &c.

If it is made of Leather we can repair it
THOMLINSON, Harnestmaker
WATER STREET
KELOWNA

Next door to 25c Store

Phone - 347

TOWN AND COUNTRY NOTES
Mr. Neil Dalgleish paid a busi- Miss Irene Cather was a pasness visit to Penticton last week senger to New Westminster yesterday morning. «
a a *
The services in.the Presbyterwent up
ian church next Sunday will Mrs. R. W. Butler
boat
^ ^ on
^ ^a^ ^visit
^^
be conducted by Rev. \V. T. by Tuesday's
to
Veroon.
Beattie of Benvoulin.
When the people do not see
# * a
the Kelowna Benevolent So- store ads in the local papers,
ciety will meet next Mondav, they read catalogues and send
March Hth at ,•* p.m., in the east for their goods.
* a a
English' church mission hall.
Practical themes will be di.sa * *
Mr. K. .T, Shiedel of thc Dank cussed in the Methodist ch'irch
of Montreal staff left yesterdav on Sunday, the topics being, ut
morning for New Westminster, 11 a.m. "The Christian's Bank
where he has been transferred. Account." and at 7.50, p in.
Mr. 0. R. S. Blackaby will lake "Business Principles in Religious Life."
his place as teller.
•
# # *
The Women's Christian TemCHURCH OF ENGLAND
perance Union will meet iu the
MEN'S SOCIETY
Baptist church on Tuesday, afternoon, March 9th at i o'clock. Bv special request . of the
There will be an address on branch the secretary-treasurer,
"Prison Reform". Visitors cor- Mr. F. A. Martin, will augment
dially invited.
his paper "Christian Sociability
» » »
and what it means," and will
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Kllis re-read same on Wedncsdiiv,
street received word last week March 10th at 8 p.m. in the
from, their son, William, who is church vestry. All men are
now on the firin" line in France welcome. Thc members have
with the crack Canadian rcgi undertaken to do small repairs
ment, the "Princes"' Pat's". outside the church and ask for
"Billy" as he was popularly contributions, small or large
known joined the forces cailv for that purpose. The secretary
in the outbreak of the war and will acknowledge any sum. Box
went to England a few months 6.in, city.
ago with a small contingent in
a
which were five hundred reinKELOWNA DEBATING
forcements for this regiment, a
SOCIETY
number being drafted in from
each of the provinces.
# # a
Thc debate on Mr. SutherThe Philharmonic Society land's resolution that "The prehave decided to donate the en- sent provincial rovernment is
tire proceeds of thc concert lo unworthy of confidence,' did
be given in the Opera House on not take place on Friday last,
Wednesday, March 18th lo the as one of the speakers could hot
Benevolent Society for local attend.
relief. Reserved seats are now Two impromptu debates were
on sale at Crawford's store. The held on subjects selected bv the
program arraneed is an exa'el- members present by vote, 'the
lcnt one in every respect and first debate was on the resoluought to prove hifhlv popular. tion "That the mavor and alThe musical numbers are inter- dermen be asked lo relinquish
spersed with vocal numbers bv their salaries during the present
well known local singer.?. The hard times.." Mr. Kerr, who
performance will begin at 8.30 was in the chair, called on Mrs.
prompt and it is hoped that pa- Kerr to move this resolution,
trons will endeavor to be sealed and after an amusing debate the
by that hour.
resolution., was carried by 12
votes to 7'.
t a t
In honor of Mr. Ross Tecs- A debate was subsequently
dale, who is leaving soon for held on the resolution "Tint
the old country, a dance wi:s old age is happier than youth
held in the bunkhouse at Bank- both in nations and in individhead last Friday evening, about uals." Mrs. Kerr was also cillfifty people beinc present. The ed upon to move this resolution
music was supplied by Mr. Mur- and was again successful, thc
ray. SoiH's were sun" by Mrs resolution being carried by 12
Hodge,* Miss Gebbie, Mr. T votes to 7.
Black, I. Cattnack and.l. Wil- The debate op Friday the 12 th
kie, the later acting as mantel will be "That more opportunity
of ceremonies.
Refreshments should be given for recreation
were served during the evening. on Sundays." Mr. Corby will
Mr. j . Brodie, in the name of take the affirmative and Mr. A.
the company wished Mr. Tees- B. McKenzie the negative.
dale every success and a safe
journey. A vote of thanks wus
given to Mrs. Hodge and those
who helped to make the evening
a success and the company then
dispersed with the singint* of
"Auld Lang Syne."

SPRING GOODS
For the Farm and Garden
The Spring weather will soon be on us and
every Farnftir should get hia equipment
ready to take advantage of an early start.

John Deere Plows, Spring
Tooth and Disk Harrows,
Lever and Diamond Harrows
Comb Seeders 6c Cultivators
•gga—a——

I

II

I

I

— '

FARM SEEDS
Timothy, Clover and Alfalfa
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Pratts Reliable Poultry Food
Baby Chick Food (Specially for young
chicks); Poultry Regulator, Lice Killer,
Roup Tablets, Etc., Etc.

W. R. Glenn & Son
Pendozi st. fit Lawrence Avenue - KELOWNA
PHONE 150

We Have Funds to Invest H
on First Mortgages
HEWETSON .and MANTLE, Ltd.

GLENMORE FRUIT LANDS
Situated within ont h»ll mill of town, and bunt
•bout loo foot above) tht) lake, it commands a btautiful viaw oi tho town, lake and •urrounding oouatty.

Idea) Fruit Soil.
Abundance of Watar.
Goto to Town and Market.
Thar* it only ont GLENMORE. Don't mitt tht opportunity of selecting t (tw aorta ol thie daairablt
property.

The Central Okanagan Lands, Ltd.
KELOWNA, B.C.

C'

Every Day Necessities at
Hardtime Prices at Campbell's
"MADE IN CANADA"
BUTTER, Coldatream
3 1b.. for

Ford Runabout
Price $540
Prices of other Ford cars are:
Two-Passenger Runabout, $540,
Two-Passenger Coupelet, $850,
Five-Passenger Sedan, $1150. All
cars fully equipped, including electric headlights. Prices F.O.B. Ford,
Ont. Buyers of all Ford cars will
share in our profits if we sell 30,000
cars between August I, 1914, and
August 1,1915. All Ford cars are
on exhibition at .
BURBANK MOTOR CO. - KELOWNA, B.C.

Dairy,
$1.00

Bonny Brook Cf emery, 2 Ib .

.75

EGGS, Freah Local, ptr dot..

.30

Okanagar^Jam,
any variety in
tear
31b.
lb. paid.
Wegataff's Jam, any variety
ptr pail
.90
Com Flake., par package..
*.I0
Fineat Siarn Rice, Eitra Value
ptr pound
03
Worcestershire S a u 11, per
bottle 15c, 2 lor
25
Royal Crown Cleanser, aa good
Many, 2 for
-,,*....,:

:.\f.
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FIRST PHOTO SHOWING HOW VON SPEE LOST FLEET
The picture shows the final scene in the battle between the
German and British fleets oft the Falkland Islands, South America. The rescue boats are seen setting out from the British
Dreadnought to pick up the survivors, who are seen swimming
in the sea,

I)

Lux, per package. .

.10

Black Jack Stova Polith, 2 for.. .25
Lily Brand Patches, 2 tits for.. .25
BROOM SPECIAL, Eilra floe
Ontario Maple Htndla,,

50

Ayrshire Bacon, not smoked
Swtttfitapprizing sliced
while while you wtit, alb. .30
Boiled Ham, sliced whilt you
wait, ptr Ib
JO
Fresh Ground Coffee, good
enough fot tnyone, 3 lb... 1.00
TEA TEA
Htvt you Triad it. 40c. values.
31b.. for»l.00

S E E D S I S E E D S ! A l 1 varieties of early vegetable seeds suitable for
hot beds. Ferry tt Co., Steele Briggs, Renniet, and all Relitble houses.
EXTRA SPECIAL The earliest strain ot tht Eatliana Tomttot Seed
suitable for canning. Let ut htvt your ordtrs for this aaid ttrly.
PHONE US YOUR WANTS

D. D. CAMPBELL
Phone Three Oh I

Phone Three Oh I

iiyiipp,it! i . ., u I \^mmmmmtmm
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PROFESSIONAL AND
B U S I N E S S CARDS

KHWWNA

Bowling

"
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BEARS

C. P . R. TURN E M P L O Y E E S
LOOSE
175—572
98—336
Wholesale slaughter among
109—315
149-483 the employees of the Canadian
170 471 Pacific railway has taken place
savs
the
Vernon
News,
701-2176 during the past week. Here
drastic changes have been made
in the service. The services of
172—456 the baggageman a t the station
153-415 have been dispensed w i t h , and
122-415 his work is now being done bv
136—425 one of the men from thc freight
160—570 office. T w o of the employees in
the freight sited have also been
while chief clerk
74.VM81 dismissed,
Reader in that department hus
been transferred t o agent MorOn Tuesday the Beavers t n k rison's office. Thc switch engine
(two from the Dreamlands and between here and the Landing
arc n o w crowding tiicm hard f i r has been taken on, and is now
second place. The scores
wer? being used t o bring in freight
as follows:
trains from Sicamous' twice a
week, other freight coming in
BEAVERS
dailv on the passenger train. A s
C. McMillan n 8 143 172--443
the freight comes in a t night
Shiedel . . . . 129 141 123—396
and returns next morning comMcKav . . .. 133 <)7 163—393
plaint is being made by local
Watt
u n I8J '23—V*
shippers, of thc inconvenience
O'Neil . . . . 193 154 165—512
thus occasioned, and protests
are also made against thc transT o t a l s . . . .709 660 747-2116
fer of Hr. Reader from (he
freight office. Wc understand
DREAMLANDS
Parker . . .. 137 175 1,11—454 that the transportation commit
Oxley
97 112 126—335 tee of the board of trade has
Johnson . .. 109 193 170— 472 taken the matter up, and • . 1
T. Treadgold 146 105 123 - 3 7 4 endeavor t o induce the C.P.R.
H. Treadgold 186 173 149—508 authorities t o make arrangements more acceptable t o
the
Totals . . . . 675 758 710-2143 public.

Loney . . . . 183 214
Raymer . . . . 102 136
BURNE & TEMPLE
The bowling schedule of thc .Tosselyn . .. O'I 115
Dreamland league will conn: t o Willits . . . . 167 .167
Solicitor!,
a close in two weeks', and al- Hallauer . .. 154 147
Notariei Public,
though the Pastimes are now
Conveyancers, etc.
secure in the first position there Totals . . . . 697 778
'KELOWNA.
«
B.C.
is indeed an interest ine and very
PASTIMES
close race for second place, at
K. B. KERR
Soresby . . . 155 130
present the Dreamlands and the
.119 143
Barrister
Shiners are tied for that place Gibb
and Solicitor,
158 13s
with the Beavers onlv a game Mills
I
Notary Public
behind them. - Thc Shamrocks McCubbin . . 149 140
KELOWNA,
B.C and the Bears arc also having Purdy . . . . 223 187
a great fight for the cellar c'um
Totals
803 735
pionship, at present being in a

WEDDELL & GRIBBLE

deadlock, having won seven and
BARRISTER, SOLICITORS, and
lost seventeen "ames.
NOTARIES PUBLIC
Following are the scores for
the week, as well as the standI 9, Wllllf a Block • rtelotons, B.C. ing of thc. clubs:
» » •

H

P. EDMUND CORBY
M«nbw of the B.C. Society of AitraitKU
Architect
P.O. Box, 509

Kalowna, B.C.

ARTHUR P. PELTON
ARCHITBCT
P.O. box 531

On Monday the Pastures to ok
the odd game from the Hears as
follows:

Made in the

British Empire

Phone 4602
Kelowna, B.C.

C. Harvey. B.A., S c , C E . D.L.S.. B.C.L.S.,

You will notice we

CHARLES HARVEY,

are featuring goods

.CIVIL ENGINEER and LAND
SURVEYOR.

of Canadian manu-

Kelowna.
Phont 147.

B. C.
P.O. Box 231

facture

first, and

then those of other
parts of the British

PIANOFORTE

Empire

MR. HAROLD TOD BOVD
hat resumed hia teaching classes and will
•tctivt pupils at before in hit studioTrtnch Block, Kolowna.
P.O. box 374

RICHARD H. PARKINSON
-BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND

SURVEYOR.
CIVIL ENGINEER
P.O. BOX 137

You can d o your
share towards helping to bring the war
to

a

satisfactory

termination by insisting o n

getting

these goods
KELOWNA

P. W. GROVES
M. Cui.3oc.CE.
Consulting Cloil and Hydraulic
B.C. Land Sureeuor
Survey. Uld Raoorta on Irritation Worka
Applitttaona for Wafer Liceaaaca
KELOWNA B.C.
L
*

P.B. Willits & Co.
DRUGGISTS AND
STATIONERS
Phone 19

Kelowna. B.C.

H. CROWLEY
F.REYNOLDS
A.M. In*. C.E.. A.M. Cn. Soc. CE.
B.C.L.S.

ROWLEY & REYNOLDS
Cloil Engineere and Land Suroeqort
Water Supply, laraiatioo. Subdiviaiona, fa.
PO

3 Crowle. Block
J, Uowley Block

'

*** * '
pn0M ,j,

Dr. J, W. Nelson Shepherd
DENTIST
P. 0, Bex taa

'paste te

Comer Peneozi Street and
Lawrence Avenue.

JOHN CURTS
CONTR ACTOR m BUILDER
Plana and Specifications Prepared
and estimate* given for publicBuildingt.Town and Country Residence!

We have what you want in

LUMBER
Common and Finish
Wind ows

Doors
Prices

JOHN CURTS,
KELOWNA
IPHONE No. 93

S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
VBTBRINARY SUROBON
(CieaWe McCUl Unrvenky)

» » #
The Shiners took a l l three of
Enderby exported fifteen farthe games from thc Shamrocks
last night. Following are the loads of hav last month.
# # a
scores:
Papers seeking t o disnualif
SHINERS
the Cranbrook citv council have
B. Treadgold 132 114 1 7 6 - 4 2 2
been issued bv W. B. McFarlane
Marquett . . 141 139 179 .450.
and .Tosenh Hill and the case
Trench . . . . 132 139 122—.'\x
will be heard in the courts.
Panton . . . . 169 137 147—453
# * #
Rossi . . . . 147 202 209—5=aS
The farmers of Nakusp, B. C.
have decided t o start in connecTotals . . . . 721 731 a?3fh2285 tion with their Fanners' liii-titute a "community egg incubaSHAMROCKS
Swcrdfager . 149 158 134—441 tor" with a capacity of 1,100
CaTgS.
112 T73 124—409
Raymer .
a # #
101 127 ijy-i?,6o
Dalgleish .
Times are n o t t o o bad, for
98
89 I43—33')
Ross . . .
192 I2S loo—186 we were able last month t o let
Hedges . .
a contract for the washing of
our office towel. Thc work will
T o t a l s . . . . 652 671 703-20 ^
be completed in the spring. Thc
by-products should net us a
NEXT WEEK'S GAMES
handsome profit.— Greenwood
I<edge.
Mar. 8.—Shiners vs. Bears.
a a .
Mar. 9.—Shamrocks vs. Beavers.
Mar. 10.—Pastimes vs Oraaralirads.
A movement w a s started in
Summerland t o aoplv for inclusion in thc Similkameen electoral division, b u t a t a special
meeting of the Board of Trade
it w a s .finally decided bv a unanimous vote t o agree Lo Slav
with thc S o u t h Okanagan division.

right

atisfaction

Shingles

Delivery prompt
guaranteed

Kelowna Saw-Mill Company, Limited
Menaging-Direetoi

D. LLOYD-JONES

Residence :' GLENN A V E N U E
Mtstttsi may b t left at tha office of
Messrs. Rattenbury ot William.

FOR SALE
J. A. BIGGER
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Ettimatt. Furnished for all classes
of work

OR TRADE FOR POTATOES OR ONIONS

33 Head of

C o m p r i s e d of

Ayrshire, Holstein, Jersey, Shorthorn

Promptly,
Properly &
Cheaply
by

up-to-date

machinery

Frank Knapton
Bernard Avenue '

British Columbia h a s a t last
joined hands with the "Cent
Belt.". Copper coinage h a s been
received by all the banks here
and will be issued a s change after March i s t . N o nicklcs ior a
penny article.—Kamloops S t a n dard.
In time of war oreparc lor
peace. This is Canada's duty
at the present time.
This season over •",500
carloads of ice have bosn shipped
from Crow's Nest Lake.
A lakeshore railw.av line from
Kclowna t o Penticton, touching
at Dunrobin pre-emption, Para
dise ranch, N a r a m a t a and Lower Rekadome, i s bcinp talked of
in Naramata a s if i t were assured, and t o be built t h i s com
ing summer.

All in Calf by Pure-bred Bulls
C o w a n d Price t e Suit Every Customer

The above stock can be seen at the Lake V i e w
Stables, Kelowna. For further particulars apply

THOS. DUGGAN
Phone 4503

is the tinse to select

your

Wall Paper
20 per cent. Discount
will be ghen

on all orders

. this

placed

month

Kelowna Furniture C o .
COAL

COAL
PER TON

Famous Taber Lump
Pensylvania Egg
Pensylvania Stove
Pensylvania Nut

- $10,50
- 17.00
- 17.00
- 17.00

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ORDERS

• W. HAUG I

Phone
66

P.O. Box
166

Every step counts these Hard Times
It will pay you to take a few steps on Water Street to
get a Bargain at the

Second-Hand Store
I'll Guarantee

Y o u From 1 0 t o SO p e r

cent, on every purchase you make
I have the most varied assortment of Household Goods in
Kelowna. Come in and inspect the goods, it will pay you for
your trouble. A 'ine of China and Crockery always in stock

A. E. COX

SECOND-HAND STORE

Bargains in Embroideries
These Swiss Embroideries are hard to get at
present owing to the war, but we have • good
assortment Exceptionally Cheap
Edgings Up to 7-inS. wide; .xeHKeXtXtxexexeXtxexexam
2 yds. for
25c
Insertion to match; 2 yds.

•«

l«-r(
***

Hr5^*a^*i*i^rfS**»>

^ Wj^mmlW

Wide Embroideries, 9-ins. &
16-ins. wide, per yd.-20c
W i d e Flouncing, 27-ins. w i d e
per yd
30c

iES&t-mr **mmmm\L * •*
mjf^S^-.^mmmmt * *

Embroidery Allover, per yd.

**WK1C** •

White Wyandottes ft
Buff Orpingtons

Everything for the Baby

BARRON STRAIN

W e are keeping a large range of clothes for the Baby at exceptionally reasonable prices

Eggs for Hatching from the
above strains, $2.50 for 15.
Unfertile, not replaced
Reduced pries* for 5 0 and above
a ___

.

6 White Pigeons for sale. $1.50
Cash for the lot

on your Boots and Shoes
Have them repaired

a a

This

30c & 50c

Choice Dairy Cows
Save 5 0 p.c.

#

Sale Prices Will Be
Continue^ Through
FEBRUARY :: •"::

K e l o w n a , B.C.

Infant's Long
Robes
of line muslin tnd nainsook, trimlace and embroidery it
75c$l,$l.25.$l.75,$2up
Infants' Long Skirts
Finished with neat tucks, <tc
75c, 95c, $1, $1.85 up

A. W . C 0 0 K E • •
leavoa.il.
Box 663, Kelowna

THEOSOPHIC AL SOCIETY
"KELOWNA LODGE"
Meetings tvery Tuoedsy evening,at8p.m.,
tt tht residence of S. M. Cort, Patter .on Av.
Public invited. Lending librery.
W. B. PEASE.
PrttsdtM

S.M. GORE, Sec,
P.O. Box 362

Flannelette
Gowns
of good quality, each
50c
Infants' Flannel Bands
15c and 20c
Infants'

Waterproof
Pants
35c and 50c

Barricoqts
White outing Fl.an.l, at
35c and 50c
Cre.m Flannel e t | | , n { | | | , 2 5

Bibs
Quilttd tnd embroidered, at
I5cand20c
Infants' Short

Dresses
95c, $ 1 , $1.50

Mother Hubbard

Dresses
65c

Woollen
Shattls
Extra large and good quality, at
$2.75

Jerman Hunt
Dry Goods Stort

Kelowna
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ready referred to, and trade in
a gmcral way had been affected
bi' war conditions. There had
(Continued from Pair, l.t
been a diminution in the volume
The French Academv of SciTHE CORPORATION OF T H E ence has launched a campaign which was high water mark in of business dontv RneGUlauve acCITY OF KELOWNA
aeainst alcohol, says the Paris j provincial immigration, British tivities had entirely ceased
correspondent of the "Evening Columbia onlv fell short of Man Nevertheless, the record was not
TO LET
Standard." In UlStit villi? their itoba bv 4,032, Saskatchewan a bad one and would have been
Portion of the Nuisance Ground demands
Uic
Atiddvinieinns bv .',vn and Alberta by 6,133 onsidered very good indeed a
point out that unless France In the fiscal vears 1910-1411, few years ago. In fact, the enOilers will be received by thc takes active ste»s atrainst the J iun-1912 and 1912-1913, this tire value of production in igi4
undersigned up to 5.00 p.m. on sale of beverages containing ••'- province had a substantial lead would have been considered satWednesday, March 10U1, 1'jr the cohol, the country will soon face over all the western provinces. isfactory in normal times for
use of that portion of tiie city's the fact that it has been left itiFor the nine months of lasl anv previous year.
nuisance ground n o t required for hind in the inarch of progreiw. year there were 1014 British
In external trade the volume
municipal purposes.
Anion • the measures recommen- 3,250 United States and 1,16.1 of exports and imports for the
Kelowna, B. C.
ded bv the Academv are the l c - 3,250 United States and 3,164 last fiscal year amounted to
February, 24, V)0\
senine of the number of estab- I immigrants from ' other coun- 590,783,230 as against Si2,523 G. II. DUNN,
Hshllients where alcoholic drink;; tries. There were several caus- 1)22 for 1912-1913, and Sol,42"',14-l.S
Citv' Clerk can be obtained, the final pro- es for the falling oil in Immi- 000 for 1911-1912.
hibition of absinthe or anv sun gration and thev adectcd piacAs might be expected the
FOK SALIC. Lelevre osloto. Nuw in ilar liquor and the suppression ! tically the whole of Canada dealing house
returns, into
vour chance for a KOoaj improved of the privileges enjoyed bv the I There were the world wide
re- which real estate and ,and tranranch, the best buy in tho Ukaiuitfim
cession
of
good
times
and
the
distillers,
sactions,, etc., entered largely,
Ono hundred and forty-thrco aoros,
war, and in British Columbia it showed a considerable drop, ".'or
o
all fenced, a fine crook runs throUffti
was
to
some
extent
due
to
ICStht property, best of land, with its
IQT* the total was $«,6i,006,000
own irrigation system, in the heart ASTKOLOGICALLY SPEAK- trictive regulations being put in
as against over 5S 13,000,0110 in
of the Orchard district, on thai main
ING
force to protect thc labor mar- 1913 and nearly {828,000,000 in
road, onlv throe miles from Kelowns
Bv Mrs. P . H . M. Gore,
ket.
mail delivered at door every day
1912. Building likewise reflected
Must bs sold to wind up estate. AdWhile in the urban centra s the depressed and troublesome
dress P.O. Box 157, Kolownn, B.C.
The whole of the next week, there had been a falling oh i" times. For seven cities of Brit
dtirlmr which the moon is in the population, iu manv of the ivrjl ish Columbia the returns aho'VHAY FOB SALE.-Clover an 1 lalfnlfi
"last quarter" is favorable 8nly districts, and particularly close valuc of bui,dings erected in
delivered. Price on nPDllon.tlon
It:
for the destruction of weeds to the new lines of railway,
Box 105, Kelowna.
9tf,
DI4 to be S8,llo,ooo as against
ploughing, etc., thc lunar mag- there had been a substantial inIlur. even
FOR SALE.—Pony broken vo ride ot netism beinsr at a low ebb and crease. Settlers, from the praii- Si7,000,000 in 1913.
these, in present circumstances,
drive, cheap. Apply P.O. t*ox 4511, life impulses feeble. Yet, if you
rie
provinces,
still
came
in
ven
Kelowna.
1 lt,f^
must sow or plant, the least steadily. The floating popula- were gratifying.
"We look to sec the war over
PIGS FOR SALIC. All si/.es, unlike**' days for success are tion, largely throui'h the comall prices. Buy now while l.liey Tuesday the "th and Wednesday pletion of so much railwav durin- the present vear," said
are cheap. 0 . Whitaker Ver- the loth from q.'o to 12.30 a. work had fallen ofi very mater- Mr. Ellison. "When the war is
non Road, Ellison district, xlf m. and Saturday thc 13th (rom ially. During the fiscal year over and financial conditions
of 1913-1913 there were onlv 132 are readjusted we look, also, to
FOR SALE. Sash, suitable for f,.y> to 7.30 a.m.
Japanese arrived. The Hindu sec a return to an era of strikhot beds. Phone .i,V>2 of P 0
population had been much re- ing increases in the volume of
box 219.
*/r"6
duced. There were 1140 Chinese business from vear lo year
20 MILK COWS FOB SAI.B.-One
fresh cnlvrd, and thi'oo In calvo very Willits Bloclc
P h o n e 3C6 immigrants who paid head tax whieh have marked thc past ten
shortly. Applv II. B. Burtch, n J a s
in 1914-1915 and 5,248 in mi.' vears. When the war is over
Bowes. Sunset linnch.
lllf.
wc shall be in a position to fill-,
To ExchanRe—6-room houae and Four I9Mly take advantage of thc new
Lots in an Alberta town (or Fruit Ranch
II was confidently felt that ait
TO RENT
or Kelowna Property.
the close of thc war and when situation. We have spent millions in making roads and other
FOR RENT—Three roomed cot- Blacksmith Shop in small town in Al- conditions had been re-adjusted public improvements. When the
berta, revenue bearing. Will Exchange
the
volume
of
immigration
tage on Lake avenue. Applv for Fruit Land or Kelowna Property.
railways under construction are
would be greatlv increased.
P.O. Box 659.
15.Jf
completed nearly sooo miles will
320 Acres, clear title. 100 acrea broken,
Trade
and
General
Outlook
small house, stable for 20 horses, all fenchave been added to the, mileage
FOR RENT.-New house, well ed. $18 per acre. Will exchange for
Industries, outside ol those al of the province within ten vears
furnished and fullv modern Fruit Ranch.
at a cost of about ^256,000,060,
close in. Rent S25. Apply '
To Exchange —10 acres Fruit Land for
The Panama Canal is open .tnd
A. Hiffger.
u t f . House Property in Kelowna.
doing business. With all these
Winnipeg Property and SummerResort.
wonderful facilities at their
FOR RENT—Ten acres in Rutland for two Property near Winnipeg at Whyetwold
hand it will be their own fault
or three year, for payment of taxes. E. and Ponemah Beach, to Exchange for
Quick. 821, Fifth Avenue West, Calgary Kelowna Property.
if the peonlq of the province do
I3-5 P
not prosper as thev have ne\er
prospered before."
WATER ACT.
FARM WANTED. — Practical
man wants to rent land on Willits B l o c k
Phone 306
Before the Board of investreasonable terms. Has own
team. Apply box " M " Record
igation.
Office.
x
SI'IREIXA CORSETS

WANTED!J

FRENCH SCIENCE AND
ALCOHOL

REVIEW OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA'S FINANCES

Bulman & Cross

Fans and Garden

S S-E-E-D-S
E Stelle Briggs'
Ferry's
E McKenzie's
D Rennie's
S
AND '

s
E
E
D
S

In Packages and in
Bulk
Think it over carefully, plan what you
intend to plant and give us your list
of seeds. We have the stock. They
are the best quality and our price is
as good as the best. We are going
to have an early Spring.
Get everything ready in good time and if you want
any special orders from any seed house we will procure
them for you at not more than catalogue price and
perhaps LESS
WE

WANT

YOUR

SEED

BUSINESS

Look over Our Lenten Specialties
Canned Fish of all Kinds. Smoked Fish coming in Fresh Every Week. Black Cod, Kippers
Haddie and Halibut.
TUP

McKENZIE CO., Ltd.
Our JiCotto:

" Quality and Service "

Bulman & Cross

MAN AND WIFE WANT work Mrs. 4 . II. Davies will bo nt Mr.
on farm. Wife for cooking. Mathie'n (over tailor shop, Pendoz
between the hours of 1.30 and
man used to general farm and. fistreet
p.m., Saturday of each week to meot
orchard work, both experienc- ladies wis'iintr t o ordor corsets. P. O.
ed, Box " J " Record
15 38;Box 620, Kelowna.
20tf.

"THE RENDEZVOUS"
BERNARD AVENUE

OPPOSITE ROYAL BANK

A new and up-to-date Ice Cream Parlor a n d T e a Rooms

NOW OPEN
If you like the girl, and she likes you,
Then take her to the Rendezvous.

On Saturday next, March 6th, between 3.30 and 5 p.m.,
afternoon tea will be served to each lady FREE
When you hnve done your •hopping, end feeling tired end "blue/*
Jutt try a light refreshment, down et the Rendezvous.
Where you will be supplied with all kinds of up-to-date refreshments at
moderate prices. Call once and we are sure you will call again

W. M. EDWARDS

Edward's Cash Grocery
Bernard Aveiue

Opposite Poit Office

GROCERIES FREE
All Moiey Received on a Certain Day Tab Month will be Returned
In addition to my Cheap Cash Groceries I wish to
inform the public of Kelowna 1 am taking one day this
month, between March 5th and 31st, on which A l l
Groceries are Free, and money taken on that day will
be returned to the purchasers.
I am doing this to show my appreciation of your very liberal
patronage. ^ The date of the day is pieced in a sealed envelope
and deposited at the Kelowna Record Office to be opened on
the last day of March by the manager, and will be published in
T h . Kelowna Record on April Ist.

Dated receipts will be given for every purchase. B e
sure and k e e p your Receipts. If you make a purchase
every day you are certain to hit the right one I

IT PAYS TO DEAL FOR CASH
We guarantee attention and satisfaction to all customers. Phone your
orders to 39 and they will receive our prompt attention

W. M. EDWARDS

lu the matter of all stream, flowing into
Okanagan Lake from the West or Northwest between Coyote Creek aaid Shorts
Creek inclusive.
A meeting of tlae Board of Investigation
will be held at the Courthouse in Vernon
on the I9lh day of March, 1919, at two
o'clock in the afternoon.
In the matter of all stream, in Townships 10, 14, 20, and 21, Osoyoos Division
of the District of Yale.
A meeting of the said Board will be held
at the Hall at Oyama on Monday the 22nd
day of March, 1915, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.
In the matter of all streams flowing into
Okanagan Lake from the West, North of
Bear Creek and South of Shorts Creek.
A meeting will be held at Kelowna on
the 23rd day of March. 1915, at 10 o'clock
in the forenooon.
Al the meetings all statements of claim
to water privileges under Act. passed before the 12th day of March, 1909, on those
resprctive streams, all objections thereto,
and the plans prepared for the use of the
board will then be open for inspection.
All persons interested are entitled to in.
spect these, and to file nbjeoone thereto
in writing if they deem fit.
At these meetings clsimants who bave
not previously done so shall prove their
title t.a the lands to which their water records are appurtenant. Thi. may be done
by producing, in case of Crown-granted
lands, the title deeds or a certificate of en*
cumbnance or other evidence of title; or in
the case of lamia not held under Crown
grant, by producing the preemption record,
the agreement of sale, the mining record,
a certificate of search in the Dominion
Land Office, or other documents of title'
Objections will be heard forthwith if the
patty objected to has received sufficient
notice of the objection.
The Board at the said meeting will de
termine the quantity of water which may
be used under each record, the further
v. ork. which are necessary for such use,
and will set dates for the filing of such
plans of such works and for the commencement and completion a f such works.
And whereas there may be persons who
before the 12th day of March, 1909, were
entitled to water rights on the said streems
and yet have not filed statements of their
claims with the board of Investigation, silch
persons are -required to file on or before
the Kith day of March, 1915, a statement
es required by Section 294 of the Water
Act, 1914, or Section 28 of the Water Act
as amended in 1913. Forms (No. 50 for
irrigation, and No. 51 for other purposes)
may be obtained from any Government
Agent in the Province.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., the 9th day of
February, 1915.
For the Board of Investigation,
J. F. ARMSTRONG,
Chairman
The water rights, maps, and the tabulalions of records will be open for inspection
at the Court-house, Vernon, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, on the 19th day of March,
1915, and at the opening of the meetings
at Oyama and Kelowna,
13-6

Another Great Victory
Have just added to our most complete stock 20th Century Special Measurement Garments for Men, with the already
popular line of G N. & R. which we have sold for the
past 10 years. We feel, therefore, we can satisfy the
— most fastidious and difficult = = = - - - =
We make these in many models: 'ShortStout Mens/ 'Regular Mens/ 'Slender
Mens, 'Tall Slender Mens/ 'Natural Mens/ 'Ath'etic Build/ 'Continental'

Correct Attire for Formal and Informal
Dress Occasions
DAY DRESS
For all events before 6 o'clock. Calls, Reception!,
Matinees
Overcoat-Black or grey cheviot, made plain, silk lined or
•ilk faced.
Coat-Single-breaited cutaway frock.
Waistcoat-Single-breasted to match coat, ora light colored
fancy vest.
Trousers-Striped wortted, light to medium tones.
Shirt and Cuffs-White.
Collar-Poke, standing, wing-shape or double-fold.
Neckwear-Ascot in grey, white or dark effects and subdued patterns or folded four-in-hand.
Gloves-Light Grey Suede.
Hat-High silk.
Shoes-Patent leather.
INFORMAL DRESS
For Stag Dinners and Parties
Overcoat-Chesterfield.
Coat-Tuxedo or dinner coat.
Waistcoat-Single-breasted to match coat, or colored silk
vesting.
Trousers-Same material as coat..
Shirt and Cuffs-White, with link cuffs,
Collar-Wing or fold styles.
Neckwear-Black satin or black silk bow, or color to match
vest.
Gloves-Grey Suede.
Hat-Black Fedora or Derby.
Shoes-Patent leather.
FORMAL EVENING DRESS
Full Dress - F o r all formal events alter 6 o'clock.
Receptions, Formal Dinners, Theatres.
Overcoat-Long model or Inverness.
Coat-Full dress.
•
Waistcoat-To match coat, or white pique or silk.
Trousers- Io match coat.
Shirt and Cuffs-White, plain or pleated.
Collar-Standing shape.
Neckwear-White lawn bow tie.
Gloves-White, one button, stitched.
Hat-Opera, high silk.
Shoes-Patent leather or pumps.

Thomas Lawson, Limited

